
(He Deals With the Troubles of a Man Who Loved a Fat ' Girl.)'
s n. y., may 1. i gess fellers is

,, all diffrent about the kind of gerls
they likes

. here a cuppel of days ago was
a feller tHafc soked his wife in the
glim just becos she waved 275
pounds and he dident like the
looks of her

and now there is a guy that is
being sued for breech of promise

rby a corus girl, and frum about-- 2

thousand letters that she has got
he sertnly did like her becos she
was fat

o,but them letters
- gee, they would make a horse
laff

just' give a middel-age- d guy
thats stuck on a skirt a bbttel of

' ink and a pen and watch him go
to' it

- he will git himself' into more'
trubbel in 10 minutes than 7 high-price- d

lawyers can git him out of
in 4 years'

and also make a fool of hisself
at least 3 times on evry page he
rites

""

, you would think them ducks
would lern sum thing after a wile
by reading about the trubbelS;Of

.uther boobs thats been through
' the mill, but they never do

and my goodniss how a woman
does save letter evry line of

--
, mush she ever-git- s is. filed away

for future reference, and believe
me, that stuff sumtimes comes in,

. hand - -

'iffifamtti

thfs here corus girl she has got
kthe whole smear that this ritch
guy sent her, even his telegrams,
by golly

her name is maud, arid wot do
you think the poor gink ust to
call her. this wag one of them, my
own dear fat sweetheart muddie

but that aint the funniest pipe
this one, my own dear fat biggest
muddie

and now his big fat muddie
wants 50 thousand dollars becos
he dident marry her

well, he mite have liked her
shape, but ime.afrade he.wasent
onto her curves

prkty good goak, hey
s jhny-- i

o o
"I thought you used' to-- shave

yourself."
"I did. But I gave, it up."
"Why?"

. "I got tired of ibeing- - called tp
the telephone just ..the minute 1
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